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'FMS BEGINNING TO FEAR YEOMAN JACK BARRY HAS BEEN LOST IN STORM ON BASEBALL SEA

J

RRY OVERLOOKED
hAS

, FRAZEE SNARES
FOUR MORE PLAYERS

fcViSfatus Former Mackian, Now Tltat He Is Out of Serv- -

rfk'V.i i:e, Problem That Boston Oivner Must Face.
Will He Be Shelved for Barrow?

Ei.TtrHILE awaiting the Joint meeting of tho National and American leagues,
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"nates manage to keep baseball before the public by a series of attacks,

& snrunc and many more aro expected beforo the boys launch the campaign

of 1919. There still are all kinds of uncertainty In the make-u- p of many blsr

league clubs, and not until the opening of tho season wilt tho fans know

Just what to expect. Even then they may be kept In tho dark.

Wblle the wheels of time keep turning, a few of the wise

owners and managers have been putting through deals whereby they hope

to get the Jump on tho other fellow when tho season starts One man has
not overlooked anything In the way of strengthening his team, and that Is

Owner Harry Frazee, of tho Red Sox. Last year It will be recalled that he

went out and snared every available player through trades and cash

He built up a team rapidly that played Its way to a pennant

and a world's championship.
Despite all these trades and counter-move- s to help place clubs In range

of the pennant, one celebrity almost has been forgotten. Not since the
tall of 1916 have we hcaid much from this Individual. He Is still around
and his status soon ought to be determined.

"What has becomo of Jack Barry, former Mackman and later manager
of tho Boston Red Sox? When he cast aside tho diamond togs for the blue
uniform of Uncle Sam did ho sacrifice his post of honor with the Boston
club? Whon last heard from Barry was said to bo suffering from an In.
jured knee, received In a fall down the cellar at his home Recently it was

aid, that Barry only had a light caso of water on tno Knee.

TtTITH the uar over and Barrv mustered out of the senicc, u,ill

" the fans again ee him in the role of manager, just Infielde)

Barrv or simply CluHIan Barry, one-tim- e big league star player nnd
managert

Barry Made Good During Stay With Boston
went to the Red Sox, It Is said, by his own request at the startBARRY
1915 season. At the tune of his departure the Boston outlook

was ndne too brilliant. With Barry tho team Jumped Into the game and
battled Its way to the pennant and a victory over the Phillies In the world's
series. The next year the Red Sox repeated their 1916 act, only using
the Brooklyn Dodgers Instead of the Phils to take tho world's title.

Carrigan retired at the end of 1916 and Jack Barry was named to
succeed him. Jack did some great work, but had to bow to the White Sox
and Kddle Collins for the pennant. At the close of the season Barry
enlisted In the navy and remained there until he was mustered out ester-da-

13d Barrow replaced Barry and made good in his first start. It Is
true he had virtually a veteran team, but It required a few master trades
to keep the club In tho running. Whether It was Barrow or rrazee who
suggested them we do not know, but It Is a tact that tho trades were
beneficial.

Barry has not yet announced his retiremcrt from the game. It Is not
believed he ever had any trouble with Frazee and there seems to be no
apparent reason why he should remain away from the team. Perhaps
Barry will be content to return and merely appear In the role of a second
baseman and dace all the managerial burdens upon Barrow.

I The veteran world's series hero must be given a chance, a square deal,
or there Is likely to be a big howl. Barry is a big favorite not only in the
Hub City and here, but all over the circuit. If he is sidetracked In faor
of3arrow, Frazee and the bthcr owners must explain, and it must be some
explanation. Barry Is popular with tho players, he knows how to handle
his men and his presence on the club Is valuable.

A" SOON as the holidays are over and the opening of the season

nrejent manager. Will he pilot Boston in lOtO, or docs he just pos-

sess a contract with wartime stipulations and limitations? The fans
must know.

Frazee Has Corner on Player Market
speaking about having plenty of high-cla- ss talent on the payroll,

wo must turn to Harry Frazee's Red Sox and look over the personnel
ot his club. He seems to bo very well fortified at first base with Stuffy
Mclnnls, Dick Hoblltzell, Del Galnor and a rookie by the name of Bentley
At second base he has Dick McNally, Harold Janvrln and Jack Barry.
At shortstop Scott will be a fixture. Third, base is Just a little weak, with
Thomas as the regular and Wally Schang as utility. In the outfield there
we Amos Btrunk, Harry Hooper, Shorten, Whlteman and Gllhoo.cy, re-

cently obtained from tho Yanks.
f While the Red Sox lost two great pitchers In Leonard and Shore.

j their departure should not weaken the club to such a great exjent. Shore
v was out of the game during 1918 and tne team came through. Barrow

'..till has Babe Ruth, Carl Mays, Joe' Bush, Herb Pennock and Bader, in

ft

'addition to Kay uaiaweu and sum Love, tne latter two arriving in the
A recent trade. Caldwell apparently had outlived his usefulness as a Yankee

And the change should benefit him. Love never did do much for the
Yankees and may help Boston.

Boston, with Ruth and Leonard, had two of the best southpaws In the
game. It looks as though Barrow believes one good le't-hand- Is enough
or that Love has the makings of a good, reliable portslder. In the catch-,in- g

department tho Red Sox are very strong. They have Agnow and
Wally Bchang for first string, with Walters, a promising youngster, to fill
In. Walters did most of tho catching for the Yankees last season.

'"N KJII'IjER IIVOOINB is more than elated with the trade, for it gave
him two great pitchers and a reliable outfielder. The exchange

mi paper does not look any too good for Boston, but doubtless nar-
row feels that the new Umber will fit n. with his machine.

" Star Boxers Heading for the Coast
TUST now wo learn that the star eastern boxers are about to head forJ tho coast Already It has been announced that Billy Gibson Is priming
Leonard for a spin around the coast circuit to prove that the foUr-roun- d

game la easy for the lightweight champion. Now we also hear that Ted
Kid Lewis, has Called off his scheduled trip to England and instead will
rlve the coast a return enjjagement. Lewis did not meet with the same
uocm which attended Leonard's triumphant march. The ruler of tho

welters hopes to regain his lost prestige.
'

j In order to keep along with tho headliners Lew Tendler has a chance
' to entertain the coast cash patrons. A few days ago a San Francisco pro--i

tter wired Glasaman an offer .for Tendler for throe four-roun- d battles.
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r tnl ttou. xor iwo.
fh Tendler aliouia prove junt as great a card on the coaat aa hero in

--A Mast A tryout against tho boys in tho Far West will do him cood
iii.1 Sfe.n fn MtahliBh his retmtatIonv aa fh bnt in3.nmin Kaw in 4V- ,-
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s the same time, tho western fans are In for a boxing treat at the
of the eastern xans. Harry Inwards, the Olympla president, calls
aad Leonard "card-killer- s" it looks as though Dempsey also

be included In this class. ,

WJTB three tuch dangerous performers wot King up and down the
it Innfejr A tfuMlnh. thrA inlll n. linn f.v mImaa -

jfZx A. tctfrtern headliners. More than one home card is due to pass
' , eoHtfon, These thfee have done it before and teem capable of

itMtr U again.

OMPON boxing fans are still clamoring for that Jimmy Wilde-P- al

tiiUstr match. Yesterday a dispatch came through stating that one
f'tmUmiitinr tf offered Wlldo a purse of 120,000 for twenty rounds, with
5 :lifntnwwtr a ii.,a Buvumco inr aus nu. xais icons nice real money
.tSSF dWl W match In tho making. Mooro now Is on his way; homo

It WiU.net be .long until a definite announcement will bo made.

JuMHU-fl- ff fTAtiMH,' Mate's manager, vesterdav said h would net
J Mstsd Us.jftak ihl fUS offer, "Jfs a Ut of tonv mi. we

to trt'" ttm Thomtu, --Mpr tsW fight "WiUe
."Jn n .,i., . vr rrt,i
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DEANM'CLELLAN

PENNDELEGATE

Appointed Quaker
for Collegiate

Meeting in New York

TONIGHT

Dean William McClellan, of the Whar-
ton School, and president of the Unt-ersl- ty

Athletic Council, has been ap-
pointed to represent Penn at the annual
conentlon of the National Collegiate
Athletic Association In New York, start-
ing December 27.

Doctor McClellan Is to be accompanied
by three associate delegates. They are
Dr. n. Talt MacKenxle, director of
Physical education nt tho University;
H. J. Gcyelln, president of the Athletic
Association, and John Brown, chairman
of the ronlng- committee at Penn.

The era of massed sports at many of
the enormous training camps In the
country, which Is just passing, has left
a great Impression on the minds of
many who formerly were strongly In
faor Just of college sports

Class activities and mass sports are to
be discussed, according to the program.
and many of the country's leading ath
letlc authorities are going to express
opinions as to the best way to give
everybody a chance to participate in
some sport while at college

TJie Penn Athletic Council will hold
a special meeting In Houston Club to
night to determine a number of ques-
tions which vitally concern the pros-
pects of college sports at Penn for the
coming Ave months

Flashes From Sport Wodd
--i

Gennantown Hlsh ftcheot opened Its bask
etball season yesterday by defeating the
Lansdowne Hlfh qulnvt. .' -- 1 ulrkby the
Cliveden forward was the leading; scorer
with flva field and five foul Kouls

Peoria Gentlemen's Drlvlnr dob. of Pe
nrla. Ill . haa asked for admission to mem
berehlp In tho Grand Circuit A delegato
will be sent to the meetlnr of the Orann
rircult. which will bo held In this ilty
January 18.

Harry Jameo and K. W. Jenkins, two
noted Nesquehontnr sportsmen, have re
celved alzty Knsllsh rlns-nec- k pheasants
from 8t. Charts 111 . from mate llama
Protector James U Hoyle. They will be
released net sprlnif

The reorsanlzed llor Island soccer team
will make Its rlrat appearance tomorrow
afternoon on Falrhlll Kleld when It lines
up aralnst the New York team, present
leaders ot the Shlnjard Circuit

Aihletie heads of "Vale, Harvard and
Princeton will discuss their trlansular ac
tivities tor me winter u .uniii uui.tho coming-- New York mectlns, of the Na-

tional Collegiate Athletic. Aaooclallon.

Ttalph Oreenleaf la Ifarllna- - E. I Italph
In their A00 point pocket billiard match at
Wllmlniton. Del Th ,scoo now stands
Oreenlsaf. looi llalph. J7S Tho final blocka
will bo played thla afternoon and evenlni

Tom QuUlan, tho former. Chlca.o out
fielder, was wounded "over there on No
vomber 10 Qulllan has loot hla left eye
and hla ltft arm has been amputated.

Fullback Kopp Illinois CapUin

C.
lh.

in .
opp. Ol Cnicaio, WIS eieciea capoain vi
Illinois lootoau learn iur 1,1, hi uii

lootoail tijiuiyr aivcii wiaLahUenin annual
ofann and II ue by J..M. Hautman ana v.

Hatch, of Champalsn.
.It. re In basketball,

Uadd haa won
and football.

A A Hroad and UalnbrlatsUlympiR lUrrr Bdwarde, Mr,
Chriitma. Afternoon, Ujc. 25

INTEIt-CIT- nOXINO CONTESTS
PHILADELPHIA ti. NEW YORK
Wally NelioR lit Johuny Murriy

H.rrV Browu ZAPkll Frenchlnl
Wagon 3d Harlem Eddfe

Dick Stotb 4th Freddy Reeie
Frankie 5th Beany Valrer

Hlx Bouto n in

18T

IT IN

Eddie Kelly

Clark
George (Y'g) Erne 6th WilUe Jackion

incrmso

DKCEMBEB
NATldNAL A. A.

HAPPENS OF REGULATED

BrJRol.SIK SfT

Repre-
sentative

COUNCIITALK

FAMILIES

X-C-Tf

JOK JACKSON vs. TOM rUIARKKY
nvcKKU nn.r.V ,Itfi5M.M'cVK
inula mokciam'-- i. ioiiNitV iTssk t

Johnny Epb yc Tom Cowlef
Tickets, Dooaxhr's. 8S a. UUi si.

e
12,660,000 Physically UaSt ia U. S.
Body-BuHdi-ng Boxing Voi&hb8'
WJM. BKWTOY ALL ATT'MKNTa

rHILA. JACK O'BRIEN 15
B. ECor. Mth Caoataqt. roorth Floor3.
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Minehart, Victrix Forward
Leads League in Scoring

Shoivs Way in American
Cage Circuit With 36
Points Calhoun and
Miller Tied

MEINHAKT. forward of the
0&CAR five, again has Jumped Into
first place In the Individual records of
the American League Melnhart has
36 points to his credit, and Is pressed
closely by Calhoun, a teammate, and
W. Sillier, of Dobson, both of whom
are credited with 34.

Billy Miller leads as far as field-go-

scoring Is concerned, having pierced
the net (or fifteen topping
the entire league. '

The biggest individual gain was made
by Mocky Bumnln, of S P. H. A , who
has Jumped to fourth In the list His
teammates also have made noteworthy
advances, and as a team the S P. H A.
boys have made a big Jump Tho J &

J. Dobson five Is" away ahead In team
averages, with St. Columba and Vlctrlx
In a race for second honors

The Individual records are nppended
The names of players who have not
Bcored have been omitted.

Tram
MHnlmrt. Vlctrlx
Cnlhnun Vlctrlx
W Miller. Dnb-o- n
nrennen S P It A
Powell. Hancock .
Ilrcwn St (olumb&
Krnckl Dob-o- n

Trnutweln. Hancock.
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2

Field Foul An- - Total
Koaln goals Bl'ta St"

14 H 1 :itl
11 1J 4 34
K. I 1 .It

7 1ft 4 a
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rrrOf.
Market til.. U th dU
Aouth
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Team Scorng Record
in American

Fld.O. A. T.
Dobunn .. St 1 13
Nt. Columb. .. 8ft SO 17 106
Mctrli . . . 40 II lOT
H. I It. 2 4 SI P9
Hancock . . SI SI IS

Trulr . "I 52
Mldialc . . . 1? '
Mllbar . . . 19 B 01

T.auicnce. Vlctrlx . 1
n llu hi Columba 4

Mnuihcarl Dobson
W. loursn Schwartz.Yrurs Truly
DlibUr, Yours Truly
r rassonB r 11 A
I.nntvtrfM. Mldvale
I eib. Dcbson
n Jlltlcr Dobson
lliicGrtBor. St Columba
WVoil. Hancock ,rrry, Midvale
Krr Mldvale

Yours Truly
lluvtr, Hancock .

Hnrareaven. 8t Columba
Hchiilederman, S P H A
II lllack S P. II A .
Martin. Wltuar . .
Ilerzox. Your" Truly
Newman. H. I K. A

S, P II A
Cnmibeli. Ht Columba .
Armstrong;. Hancock
Grfien, Dobson .

I. St Columba
Thompson. Wllbar

MiavHie .
7 ll Midvnte
Vndcrson Vlctrlx
Ht..n Wilbur
ICIIpatrlck. St. Columba

Vlctrlx,
COHlello Ht Cnluniba
HaMwIn Wllbar
ICIi Inbers. Yours Truly.
T Jcnes, St. Columba .
Dondera. Vlctrlx
Newman. Mldvale .
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Buy them here and you will
Bet them at much lower prices-tha- n

other storee charge for the same
qualities.

4 Pairs Hose
Warraataf so waie
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Boafes, or wt $ I

will replace tkna !kA.WA. POUR

Men' Leathtr
Coast, snarl, nail. All slut
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Slippers
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MXORMICK IN NEW YORK

Former Giant Pinch-Hitte- r to
Leave Service Soon

New York, Dec. 20 Captain Harry
McCormlck, famed as a Olant plnch-hitt- er

of a few seasons ago, wlv uent
through a year of fighting In France,
suffered from shell. shock and was sent
b(ck to this country and detailed as an
Instructor In a training camp in Cali-
fornia, is in this city again.

Captain McCormlck, who, by the ivay,
earned his promotion from the rank ot
lieutenant by his excellent work on the
battlefield, will be mustered out of the
scnlco within the next week or so

Ho Bays be has no Intention of re-
turning to baseball, and 'adds: "You
can't fool the people all the time,!"

e Cage League Fails
Hazleion. Dec. 20 Efforts to Interest

.Vantlcoke, Wllkea-Barr- e and Plymouth baa.
kelhall fnns In a. rnur.club leacue. with
Haxleton as the fourth member, were aban
doned here yesterday Dy tne uazieton Atn-let-

Association, which learned that tho
other thrc communities were Indifferent to
tni proposition.
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CUMMINGS FAVORITE
--IN X-COUNT-

RY RUN
Mcadoivbrook Athlete Is

Piclced to Win Middle
Atlantic Senior Hill-and-Da- le

Title Tomorrow

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
A MEDIOCRE runner last year and a

champion this season. This Is, tho
record of v Bill Cummlngs. the Tenn
athlete, who wears the colors of the
Meadowbrook Club when he Is not com-
peting for the lied and Blue.

Cummlngs was a. member of Penn'a
squad, which copped theIntercollegiate championship In the fall

of 117, but he was not considered any-
thing more than a good runner. Since
that tlmo "William has developed Into a
star, and he Is the favorlto for the Mid-
dle Atlantis title, which will be staked
at the senior run In Falrmount Park
tomorrow afternoon.

At the bcglnlng of this year Cum-
mlngs showed championship form. He
was the Individual pinner In two Tenn
dual meets. He has been beaten only
once this season and then only because
ho went back to coach some of his team-
mates

Laat Saturday Cummlngs won the
Junior Middle Atlantic title handily and
beat a fast field In doing so. One of his
opponents was Allen Swede, the rg

flier, who broke tho world's ln- -

The biggest merchant tailor-
ing event of the J car.
Think of buying a Suit or
Overcoat expertly made to
jour order. Select from
400 patterns, and please re-

member we guarantee en-

tire satisfaction or you
don't pay us one cent.

IN 1

t8SO

Al Former
Central High Athlete,

Now Junior

..AI Flnd-In- n. former football etitr atne Central Illxh School, la w Junior
lieutenant In iheanTX autd la station
at Leafs Island. He enlisted abarthr
after America entered theiwar and for
some lima verved Ra a, Mama- - an a sub-
marine, rkaaer. Later he was sen! ta
the Naval Academy for the officers'
course. At Central 111th, In the lSlt
season Ueateaant Flndrlson had the rep-
utation af being the best nnnter In Mho-iMt- lo

rank, lie entered l'rnn, bat did
not Piny football because of parental
objection.

terscholastlo two-mi- le record at Frank-
lin Field last spring.

Swede has Just been discharged from
the army and was not in the best of
Condition. His showing was somewhat
of a, disappointment. Allen stated that
ho would not compete In the senior run
unless he finds that he can work him-
self Into better shape.

There is little doubt about Meadow-broo- k

winning the 'team championship
In the Middle Atlantic senior run to-

morrow. The 'Wanamalcer boynlhave
on the title, so that Interest

centers on the individual winner.
So far Samuol J. Dallas has received

twenty-on- e entries for the title race,
but more are expected today. Twelve of
these are from Meadowbrook. five from
the Dorsett Boys' Club and one from the
Allentown T. M. C A. Three of the
athletes will run unattached.

I'LL MAKE TO YOUR

INDIVIDUAL ORDER A

1 Q.50 I
cash

i)a& cltiams Co;
tBtailoting

114 eoutft Clebentfj Street
Monday, Saturday Evenings 9 P. HI.
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abox of twenfy-fiv-e

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

will please afnyinaii
. ; who enjoys good cigars

Box of 25 Koo
Perfecto size-BO- K of25230

OTTO EISENLOHR BROS.
CORPORATE

ESTABLISHED

Findcisoiiy

Lieutenant

Theso woolens repre-
sent a purchase
from the mills.
Values ISO to S7.80
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